· . There is a reason to believe thai women superintendents in this country are seeing the primacy of relationships and do conligure their ideas about management in relallonal lerms .
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The preva""'" modal 01 educaoonal ..aniris~ation 8YQ/ved over IIWi last pari 01"''' -....n", and u... early decades at "'e Iwenheln ~n'u'ie, (Callahan. ciled in """ison. 19811 . TlIie leadelShlp model para!le4ed t11e mar>a!1'lnal cha.""", In bueI--nen. lr.du,lry. and lI"""rn ment; it oolined lhe prot"nJanal mana""r a. a P<l rlSOO wI><> mod an "inle rnal dedlion-ma king II ocwiQPOly ar.d ~uthority over othe<s" (Ka nle<. c iloQ in Adkiton. p. 3 This researdt was con<1ClC1ed 10 see W women s uperint""def1ts am in I""t u "' n~ leadership p'actlce. lhat lit th;,; kiOO of para" dtJm shift in educational adn"irrlsrration.
Methodology
To unde rstaoo more aboul lhe lea<le rship practices ot wont,," Sl.IJlGrint..,<lentS. the res.e ilrchrl~ cooOuc1ed a llatkrrnil sludy""""" was two- 
Findi ngs
TI>a rilki1l l1udy involsti9ated Ihese wperintendttnts' PIKceivOO 8OUI'Ces of job satisfaction, the oo .... fits accrued 00 the JOb, the ir seose 01 self·fulfi ll ment in tho work place. a nd pe._ sanat slfe<>gths thay brougnl 10 the jQD, The results 01 this study. which consISted of Ml<:!p/1one ~eMews with 21 urban and 30 n-aI """"*' supenmendent5. can be described as 101- OOf sample of women superintendent! and the """'*' UOOd to norm tile LPt·Se«. TIle no((n8~VO semple conslSled 01 3, 601 males""" p. 2). The no,matlve s~mple was only 28% I""",le. but !he SCO,es indicale ll1at · male and 1_" ,espondlKlts ale mo'e a l ke in \erms 0I1Ilei, ieIIderslllp fM'8CIices 111M they afe difle<6nI , .. allhouogl"rl""",1e m;r.nag.ers r<1!)Ot"ted that the)' eng.aged i1
MOOeIing the Way a"" Encou,aona lhe H<!art m<>I'e l 'eqUilntiy than did lhei r male count~rparts· (P05<1ar & ! (Ouzes , 1992, p, 14) ,
Discu ssion
We began this researc h by examioin9 the positive aspects of oo ng a wome n super;ntelXlent since p revioos stud;es seem to focus on the pathology of the pos itioo rather tha n its oonefits, As th e supe rinte ndents in the initial study talked a bo ut w hat was sat isf~in g a bout the job. we found that what they liked al:>oo1 the job was the way t he~ were able to leao---th ei r leaclers hip practices. These leaclers hip pmctices seemed to De very simil ar. In ge neral, what they e ni o~ed was t he human relation s pa rt of their job-those leade rship p ractices th at empllasized th e relational aspects at leadership. They recognized the importaOC<l and placed value OIl all kinds of re latio nship<;, reiatiOllships betwee n and arr>:>r>g teache rs, children, th e COIlYTl unity, the school boa rd , and state depa rtment personnel. Because th e initi al st l!dy indicated that the supe rintemlerlls we intarviewcd were using leadership practices diffe rent from the practices that have t>e<m trad itiooal in edoxatiOllal administra· tion, l he L PI-Se lf was used to provide q uantitative data and discrete te rmiool<:>gy to the kinds of practices th ese supem ten· dents we<e using ; the data a lso COIlt ribute to the triangulatiOll of th o initial find i'l!ls (Mathisoo . 1966).
We cmoo th e LPI-Self sirn;e ttJis irwootory came closest to ompirically measuring the <X>rlCej)\ual leaclership framework that became <lpparent as we interviewed these women superint",, -do nts. Also other researchers had used the L PI to measu re what is torrnOO trMsfom'l<ltk>na1 or visionary leadership (StOller-Z~. 198-8; Ta ra;:;, 199()), a t..-m we toought oost descIDe<:l the supcrintOl'ldorllS we had intorvlewod , We now haye q ua ntitat"e data that corrobo rates oor .. tial findings, 60th urban and rural wOme n superinte ndents a rc USing le"de r.hip practices that are ir>deed d ifferont f rom tho prov~il in g mod~ of educa · tio na l adm inistratio n, a nd thi s sh ift in Icadors hi p pr actices resembles the paradigm shift in leadership depicted irI businoss mar.agerne nt i terature . As Wheatley (1992) suggests.
If th e ph~sics of o ur universe i. revealing the primacy 01 r~ationships, is it any wooder th at we are beginning to reconfig ure Our ideas aboot management in re latiooal lerms? (p. 12) This research in dicates that the re is reaso n to believe that women superintements in this country are seeing the "p ri macy of relatio nships" a nd 00 contig ure their ideas about managemont in r~"tional terms, It is inte resting to spec ulate if othe r superintend ents are d o< ng the same. Endnote I . Tho manua l 10< the LP I r~po rt s percentile ran kings oo~ for the a ggr(/j)atod se lf ratings and observer ratings and does not $Oparatcty report percenti le 9qu"al""ts for seH And C>bser\ler ratings , t he<oo~ making a d irect c0m-parison of o ur sample so..t;e<:ts with one nationat sample somewhat problematic. Since oof rating. tend to be hi ghe r tha n obse rve r ratings and since oo r sample data incl uded o nly self-ratings , it seemed more appropriate to compare OU r sample data "";th the national data o n self-ratings. To de th is, we calculated a weighted mea n a nd s tanda rd deviatio n for Iho natior>a l duta, wh ich takes into accou nt the uneven representati()<1 01 men and women in tmoo dala . We then caicu latod ~ &cores tor a lt possible scores on the lPI-Setf, This enable<:! us to create a tabkl 01 percent'e ranking. in ,;elf-ratings lor the national sample scores . It was the n " straightforwa rd procedure to calculate ~ SCOres for OU r samp", mean scores of 174 women superinto.-..::lorlls irI each 01 the five leacle<sI1ip domains of the LPI usi ng the SianEducationat Considerations, Vol, 24 . No, I , Fatt l996 da rd z score formula and the n co nsulting a table of areas llrKIef the .-.ormal curve to der" e percentile rankings for our sample
